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We present in this issue of the

COURIER a;i mtf resting historical

sketch lurnish.-.- J by Sheriff "ixon

who aWayH given somethiusr gnod.

Several errors octfur but thf.v are

purely t p iipbicl and are not

thf fault ot the author. We regret

that we did not, on account of nec-

essary hrfsre "t the tira' of punting,
get time to give the ai tide a caMu
Drool redi"2 before the outside of

the taper was printed oil", We

co'-rne- nd the article to our readers
and return thanks to the contribu-

tor for his excellent work. Even
reader s.iould file away this copy of

the Courier. Extra copies will

be :im'sriei at o cents each.

DR, W. L. CROUSE, our worthy
and ab e representative, left Lincoln-to- n

1st Tuesday for lldeigb. Dr.

Crouso is do stranger to the Legis-

lative hail-- , having been there twice
before ;s and once
a Senator from Lincoln and Cataw

ha. It is gratifying to know that
North Carolina this year sends so

many able and experienced men to

the General Assembly. It wPl be

an able body of men men who are
acquainted with the needs of the
people aud who are able to shape
the laws to suit them. Men of ex

perience and ability are needed to
make our laws. Lincoln county
seods such a man in the person of
Dr. Crouse.

One of the great needs of

North Carolina is a better system of

road working. It is proposed to
call a road Congress to meet in Ra
leigh some time duriDg this month.
This is a step in the right direction.
If the Legislature can frame n. sys-

tem of road working for the State
that will give us good roads they
will confer a benefit on the people,
especially the farmers", gieaterthan
can be estimated. A tax that
would go to the road fund would be

insignificant complied to the saving
of time and the wear and tear of

vehicles and s'ock. It is hoped that
the General Assembly will be abb
At this seseion to devise means for

lifting our roads out of the mud and
mire.

That crass person, Mai ion But-

ler, who published a newspaper at
Clinton, which he miscalls the Cau-

casian, appears to be an ible to

straighten the constitutional bent
O his political duplicity. Soon al-

ter the election, I his-- fellow Builer
like a whipped spaniel, in

the columus of the C(iu:aion, and
pleaded tor by gones. to bo by agones.

His political course had sunk
him so low in the estimation of the
pulic tnat but little was heard of
him, until the Momphis convention,
There he appeired aain, and for

his treachery to the Sout'i was el-

ected an oQieer by t lie Western
faction of the third party movement-O-

his return home he begin (levels
opiDg the policy which he pleJgeri
himself at Memphis to carry out.
It is thu same policy that misled
some of our good citizens to vote
against the democratic party at
the late e'ecMon. But Butler will
have but few followers, and he may

s w U h" dismissed with contempt.
St aft- Chronicle.

Democratic Victory.

Oseiexvc Vy., D.c. 27. Tbe
j

decjsuiti in Carbon county contest
case WiiB fui lt njiic hert-- at noon
today. Tbe supreme court decides
that i1,h sta'e eanvassint; board
m:i' nee-- it Carlxm county relurnw

frm rii- - wo justices instead of tbe j

abn ct from ite clerk aloue. This j

5ivhr more members
!

ot h- - nou e and msures them tbe
oraa 'izdion ot that body.

Ag vviii nut be so mat lied if you
use liuc Ingham's Dye for the
Whiskers.

For the Courier.
XAKKATIVK OFTlIi: IIAT-Tfi- i:

OF CO WAX'S FOISI.

ilijuc'titli il from 4lt jxiy.)
I will now account, for the great

dillVrenco between the number of

tiiw liiitish killr d and those wound,
ed, us stated by Wheeler. The wa-

ter at the Ford was fully wait-han- d

deep, and in manv i bices much

deeper, with a very heavy pressing
current, and when a man was killed
or badly wounded, the current im-

mediately floated him away, so that
none of them that were killed or
badly wounded wore ever brought
o the shore ; and none but 1he

slightly wounded reached the bank;
Col. Hall fed at the bank d account
tor the three British that were kill-

ed as stated by Wheeler, in this
way: Beatty, the lame scboolmas-te- r,

an excellent marksman, fired

twice, at a distance of not more than
twenty yards, at the British, after
they bail ascended the high bank,
as before stated : and I fired twice
bout the s.itue distance. I theie-:or- e

think Beatty bng the besi

marksman killed two, and I killed
one.

Wheeler states that on the Am-

erican bide there were two killed : J

observe, it t tie e wan any n kiile! (

that it was not at the river, tor tin
British d'd not fire a gun whilst in
he river, and when they arose tin

high bank, all were gone but tj

and myself ; that, if anv were killed
it was at Dadson's camp, thre
quarters of a mile from the Ford 1

the river, tiut I never heard of anj
one either killed or wounded of the
American except Robert Beatty on

that occasion.
I will give an account of the bal-

ance of my route after firing the last

time, as heretofore stated. I went
town the river to John Beattie's.
where we had left our canoe ; ther"

found my company, the two Star
-- ets, the two Gillespies, my brothei
Joseph, and ray comrade Charles
:lutledge. I returned the gun to
ny brother after counting the earl-i(tgf- i

found seven missing
herefore I Isad fared seven times, as

I supposed. The company remain
?d at Beattie's until the next morn-

ing; when we took our canoe to
cross the river to the Lincoln side,
it was proposed that we would go

to.Tames Cunningham's fisb-tra- p.

and see if there were any fish in
we arrived at the trap, there

vere fourteen dead men lodged in
d, several ot whom appeared to
iiave no wound, but bad drowned.
ATe poshed them into tbe water,
they floated off, and tfenteachlo
Ids own home, This is my version
of that transaction.

Now, I will give the common re-

port of it. 1 will begin with the res
port of Nicholas Gosnell, ono ot oui
neighbors, a Toy, who was iu Corn
wallis' army when thy crossed the
Catawba at Cowan's Ford. It was
frequently repeated from the extra
ordinary language he used, and from
hi3 manner ot expression it is
therefore better imprinted on my
memory. I will endeavor to give it.

in his own language: "His Lord-

ship chose Dick Beal for his pilot?
as he well know'd the Ford, and a

durned pretty pilot he was, for he
suffered himself to be led astray by
i he Rebel tires, and then had to go

down to the Ford afterwards , but
if he did bad one way, he did good
another, for he killed their damned
Rebel General, The Rebels were

posted at ihe water s edge there
wau't mauv on 'em : but I'll be durn
ed li they didn't slap the wad to his
Mrfjesty's men Buiciilally ! tor a

while; for 1 saw Vin hollerin and a
Mioriin and a drownin the river
was full on Vm a S'ioitin, a ho'-Ier-

andadio wnin until his Lordship j

reached the off bank ; then the Ke- -

boi$ made straight shirt tale, and
ad was silent then I tell you his
Lordship was Bo sure Super gille
cristilum ?, and when he rose tbe
bank he was the best, dog in the
hunt, and not a rebel was to be

seen." This is tbe Tory version of

CornwaWis crossing tbe Catawba at
Onwm's Ford.

The following is the report of ev,
ery person who lived at or near the
nver between Cowan's Ford and
Tnckaeg Ford : Ibat a great
unmher of Ftitih ded were found j

on Thompson's fih-i1n- m, and in his j

trap, and numbers lodged on bosh, i

and drifted to the banks-- , that the
r ver s'.uuk with dead carcases ; i

to at thelintisb could not have lost j

less than one hnndr. d men on that j

occasiou.
Keport of soldiers who were in

Davidson's army. Wben Wm. Polk
returned from the riverafier Gen.
eral Davidsou was hilled at Cowan's
Fonl, tbreu quarters ol a mile from

the F .ml they stated that when
William Polk returned from the
Font, and reported the death of
Gen. Davidseu, that some of the
army had lefr. and the tent were iu

contusion ; that Polk prudently
marched them off, not being able, to
tight Cornwalliaon equal teims.

LOWKHVILLi: IjKTTKIC.

A Cnii-tirell- Attack Fiion Mr.
UootUon.

Mr. Editor : Mrs. Hariet Ed-

wards died Dec. 25, aged 54 years.
She was vHl beloved by her neighs
born. A faithful member of Hill's
Chapel M. E. church South: The
funeral services were conducted by

Rev. J. J. Kennedy, iu the absence
of her pastor.

Mr. J no, Jieatty and Miss Laura
EJdlemau were married in the M.

E Church at Lucia, Gaston county,
Dec. 22, 1892. May their walk
through lite be a pleasant one.

Mr, Thos. Shelton, the accommo-

dating c!erk in the store of D. A.
Lowe & Son, starts for Texas Jan.
15, lS'Xl. Mr. Ham. King, of Texas,
is visiting his mother and relative."

at Triangle.
Two negro "dead beats1', Frank

Springs and Lun Nixon left tbes
parts m quite a hurry last week

liie former was accused of reMeviti;

nother negro of seme corn, and tin

latter of unloading an apple wago
contrary to the will of trie owner.

Mr. Aaron Goodson, ot Macbpe-lab- ,

wh le returning from Iron Sta-

tion in his wagon one night las
week, was met by three unknowi
persons who quietly lifted him from

the wag.m and started across a field

near Mrs. Reels. Aaron at first
thought it was his brother and the

R el boys playing a trick, but soon
saw his mistake. He succeeded it
getting his knife and began to us;

it freely. Between his cutting bol

lowing and kicking he succeeded n.

freeing hijiiseif. Tbe Reel boys wh
live near heard his cries and came
to bis relief. He thinks robbery
and possibly murder, was the motivi

as they were taking him directly to
vards some deep guiles which were
near by.

Mr. v . T. Long has moved luck
to his farm near here.

We would be very glad to have
some more Balm from Gdead, now

that the cyclone is past. It cer- -.

airily swept bim from the Politica1
field forever, but we suppose bis

intellectual faculties were not iou

pured. Will he give us his views

is he promised Yours truly,
Bill Shank.

Lowesvilie, N. C, Jan. 2, 1893.

MANIFESTO OF THE PEO-I'LU- 's

FAltTY.

Always fining t ! Great
Thing Those CSideonites.

Ini.'Iavu-olis- , Ind., Dec. 28. The
Industrial Lnm ot lbs People'
party tosday concurred in the chati
ges in the constitution proposed by

Paul Vanuervoort, the, commander
of the order. The chauges made
reouire that the constitution be
printed, and the bond annouueed
that as soon as this can be. done
copies will tie stnt to membera ol

lun 1 tMjirr n i j c riy i uric,.
Mr, Vander root's title was not

changed. The diflereut branclus
of the orgau'ization were merged in
to ne. The o tiy qualitlcaiioi)

to beco na ;i member is a
pledge U support he People's par- -
tv. Comruaiidor V arnlervooi't an
aounced that he wouid ann)int in
org4u,zer f.,r e,leh. Stat in the Ui- -

ion, There wiil b township and
coun'y legiojis. Tn place for the
headquarters ba.$ not yet beu te

cided upon, bur it i thought that
IKiiauapoii9 may lu seleoteJ, State

Organ zm Vincent stales that he
will have 50,000 members iu Itali-

an within six months. Comman-
der Yantlervoort and chairmtn Tau
Deneck left fo: homo this atternoon.

Indiaxpolis, Ind., Dec. 23 The
Popu'ivtN conference iu s rssion
here was occupied this morning
with plans for pushing the organi-
zation ot the Iudustria' Legion
The claims and fitness of candidates
for State organizers were canvassed

some attcnti' n was taid to the
nren sratinn of nrf.nizor's instine.
t0li9m (;eu. Vandervoort a Yu ibat
practicably all tbe State orgauizers
are HpreJ Up0n, but they will . not
Uc annnuaced for several da8 yet.
The peopjes party s Naders have
issued the manifesto :

'To the people's party legislators
elect in Nebraska, Wyoming, Man
tana, California, North Dakota aud
other States : We request each
aud all to stand firm when it comes
to ballotting for United States Sen
atpra in their respective States,,

The mauilesio continues;
i4We caution you against fusion

with any two dominant parties-Mak- e

a square tiht for our princi
pies, vote for no man unless you
know that he will advocate and do-fen- d

them iti them in the United
States Senate. We have arrived at
a period in our movement where re
must make a square stand-u- p fight
forpriucip.il. It the two dominant
parties want to fuse on a candidate
to defeat us let them do so. The
sooner they do it the better it will
bo for us."

It Ts further requested that the
People's paity State, comity and
local committees in every State in
the Union do all in their power and
lend a helping hand to organize the
Indnstiial Legion.

Toe manifesto is signed by H ,

Paubeneck, luirinau, J. H. Tinner,
secretary aud M. C. Rankin, treaty
urer.

Colds, coughs, brouchitis, and all
throat and lung diseases are effect
ively treated with Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. To neglect the use of
proper remedies for these ailments,
is to induce consumption, which is
said to cause one-sixt- h of the inor
ta'ity in all civil zed counties.

MONEY TO LOAN
On long time and easy terms

in amounts of not less than
$300.00. Secured by first
mortgages on Real Estate, pay-
ment mide by annual install-
ments. Due Nov. 1st. each
year. Apply to

.S G, FIN LEY, Att'y at Law,
Lincolnton, N.C.

NOTICE!
Flavins qualified as Executrix of J. "W:

A. Paine dee'd, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims agaiust ?aid estate to
oresen' the same for payment in twelve
months or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebted
io said estate are nottiied to settle samp
without delay. Dtc. 7, 1892.

Eugenia B, paine,
Administratrix of .1 . W, A. Paine dee'd.

Doc 9.1S02. 6t. pd.

SALE REAL ESTATE!
Under aud bv virtue ot a mortgage deed

to me made by Thos. Hoke and wife IVora
Hoke on the 30ih dy of April 1891, I
will sell at the ourt bouse door in the town
jf x c on Monday the 6th dn

f February 1S93, a tract of land, contain-in- ?
0 acres more or less, adj ioing land ol

W KJvlwards, Jo:,n KUiian nd others.
Ueferncf hereby had ti the mortcace
lpd ii? now registered in office Kegiswr

.of D''ecls in Lincoln county N U- - Terms,
lash. Jan. '2 V2 c e chtlps Mortgagee.
Ian G tds,

Trustee's Sale ofVal
liable Property !

A deed of trust having been executed by
Wm T Long and wife Mary, on the2na
day of Sept. 1891 to the undersigned trus-
tee to secure the payment of a debt then
liontractec'. to D A Lowe, Mrs M L Lowe
find Mrs L V Lwe which deed is duly refc
corded in Lincoln county Registry Book G5

pases 388 et seq. ot Deeds and reference is
icreby made to s '.me for a full and partic-
ular description of the land therein con-
veyed and a fall knowledge of its terms ;
and default hrving ten madi in the pay-
ment of said debt as the same became due
and the parties aforrdi to whom the debt
is owing having requested the undersigned
to sell the property mentioned in said deed
to sttisfy said debt in accordance with the
term? and condition- - ol the same. Now
therefore by virtue of ihe power ve-te- in
nie by said trust deed. I will sell at public
aucti n lor on the premises on Tues-
day 7th day of Feb. 1893 at 12 o'clock
noon, the tract of land and all Improve
ment? and machinery thereon described in
sai l deed, containing about 2 acres lying
at Lowesvilie in Catawhi Springs Town-

I ship of L;nc In emmy adjoining lands of
Lowe ana c theis, including thereon a

saw mill, cotton gin, engine, and boiler.
This 29 Dec. 1892. I 0 Lowe, Trustee.
Jan. G, '92 tds

Sale of Land Under
Mortgage ! !

Bv virtue of a power of sa'e contained
in a mortgage executed to J C Quickie
N.;v. nth 18SG byN II Mo3 and wife
Sal lie to secure the payment of a deot then
contracted, the said mortgage and accom-
panying noie and debt havinr benn assiirm
ei to the undersigned and tbe said debt
being now due and unpaid, I will sell at
rnblic auction for cah at the court boue
do t in Lincolnton Lincoln county on Mon
day Oih day of February 1S93 at 12 o'clock
noon, the land in said mortgage
lying in North JSrouk township of Lincoln

adjoining the lands of Messrs.
ount. Tucker and others and containing

about 210 aerf. Reference is hert by
made to the mortgage as recorded in Lin-
coln Connty Registry Book 58, page 299
for a full and particular knowledge of its
terms and description of the land. This
29th day of Dece.nber 1892.

Cephas Quickxe Assignee of Mortgagee.
Jan. G, '92. tds.

NOTICE !

j North Carolina, ) In Superior Court.
Lincoln Countv. S Be ore (J E Childs, c b c
A C bin aim'r ot J t heig.e )

vs Linian Kil ian and wife Siimmons
Etta Killian and o hzrs. )

Stat i of North Carolina to Linian Kil-

lian and Ktta Kil'ian two of tbe defen-
dants in above entitled cause: ou are
hereby notified to be and uppear before G.
K. Childs C'ierk ot the Suptrior Court of
Lincoln Coun.y, North Carolina at his of.
tiee in said countv and State on the 2nd dy
of March 1893 and answer the petition of
plaintiff above named now on file in said
office: And you wiil further take notice
thai unKss you answer said petition with,
in the time prescribed bylaw the plaintiff
wili apply to the court lor the re ief de-

manded in said petition. You will U
take notice that this is a proceeding begun
in the Superior Court of Line ln ''ounly
by A, C. Sain administra'-o- r of J. F. Sei.

ie against the heirs at law of said J F Sei-gl- e

to obtain license from said court to sell
Kiid intestate's land to make assets to pay
the debts of intt&tate. Witness my hand
and seal of office this 30th day of December
1892. - C E Childs, C s c. "

Lincoln county, N. C.
Jan. 6th '93. t.

Amount Paid Commissioner

North Carolina, Lincoln county,
Ofiice Register of Deeds, Dec 5 792,

Statements of amouuts paid to
members of the Board of County
Commissioners for the year ending
Dec. 5, 1S92.
T. IL Hoke C days as Commis. 12.00
a 4 . 1 day as Committ. 2.00

Total $14.00
P, A. Reep, 15 das. as Commis. 30.00

" " 3 das, as Commit. G.00

" " 15G miles traveled at 5 7 80

Total $43.80
W M. Hull 16 das. as Commis. 32 00
" " 2 das. as Commit. 4.C0
' ,4 "312 miles traveled at 5 15.00

Total $5l.G0
A. Lee Cherry 1G das. as Com'r 32 00

" 2 das. as Commit. 4.00
" 416 miles trVd at 5 20.80

Total $5G,S0
J. E. Keinhardt 15 d. as CJom'r 30.00
" " 2 das. as Commit. 4.00

44 163 miles tr'l'd at G 8 40

Total 42 40
R. M. Koseman 3 das, as Com'r. 4.00

I, B. C. Wood, Clerk of the Board
of Commissioner's do hereby certify
that the foregoing statement is true
as tbe same appears on tbe minutes.
Witnessing baud and seal of said
Board in office in Lincolut u, N C.
this olli day of December 1892.

B. C. Wood,
Seal j- - Oierk B l. Co. Com'r's.

Lincolnton, N. G
Des. 9, '92 4t

Notice ISaie ofLand
and Personalty!

By virtue f an order made by the Su-

preme Court ot Lincoln County on De.
13th 1892 in th cas9 of John F. Davis,
adm'r of G. W Kincaid vs. D. P, Kincaid
and o'.hers I will sell at pnblic auction on
the prsrniss on Monday Gth iay of Janu
ary 1893 at 12 o clock noon,the lands of
W. Kincaid dee'd. lying in Catawba
Springs Township of Lincoln county ad-

joining the lands of D. A. Lowe, D. Km
caid and others, eontaining about 80 seres,
also the reversionary interest ot the dower
o Mrs. Barb-tr- Kincaid adjoining same
lands and containing about 26 aeres
Terms of Sale: i cash, on six and bal-

ance on 12 months credit, deferred pay-
ments bear interesh, title reserved until
p id for in full, with priviledge to pur-
chaser of paying all cash. I will sell ai
fame time and place, for cash. about25 bu.
of corn. This 13th ot December 189?.'

JOHN V. JLAVIS,

Adm'r of G W Kincaid.
DeclG'92. 4t.

COMMON SENSE
IN EDUCATION-On- e

Thing at a Time.
NO PUBLICDJSPLAY.

If you wish your daughter
thoroughly trained lor the du-

ties of life, send her to the

Fot a Catalogue, address
REV. S. LANDER, A. M.,

Williamston, S. C.
Aug 26 1892

LAND SALE !
A. iron, Adm'r ot; Martha A. Little

dee'd against W. 1. Shcrrill et als.
By virtue of a desree of the Superior

court of Lincoln County empowerinj rue
to sell tbe lands discribed in the petition
filed in the abova entitled cae to creates
asset'. for the comnletiou of the administra-
tion of the estate of Martha A. Little cec'd.
I will at public auction in the town of
Denver, N C. on Tuesday the 16th dav of
Jan'y 1893 at 12 m, offs-- .. for sale the fol-
lowing tracts cfland. To wit: First, One
town Lot, situated in the town of Denver
N C, adjoininsr the lands of T H Proctor J
A Kids and others containing of an acre
more or less. For further description
reference is hereby made to a deed from
Mattie E Lowe to Martha A Little, book
60 page 341 of Deed in Register office Lin
coin eouuty N C. Second, One tnict lying
on Morgantpn Road, adloining the lands
of Wm Lockman and other5. containing by
estinntion 11 acres. For further descrip-tin- n

of the s me reference is hereby made
to book CO page Zi'l and ded therein re-
corded in the above mentioned office The
terms of said sale are as follows: To tbe
highest bidder tor one- -' bird cash, o?'e-tni- rd

on 6 months and the remain-
der on twelve months time, Good
and approved ee:urity. .Notes bearing
8 per cent interest from dite. Title ie
served until the last payment ia made.
Decl2!92. A Nixon Adm'r of

Ala'tha Ann Little dee'd
Per Gwyn Finley Atty. for Adm'r.
Dec 16. '92- - 4t.

"ADM'RN0TICE.
Having qualified as adaiinitrator of AU

tred Black Sr., 11 persons having claims
against sa.d intestate are hereby notified
to present the same to the undersigned on
or before Novemder 26th, 1S93, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar ot their

This 23rd ot Nov&mber 1892.
Lawsox Black, Administrator

of Alfred Black Sr.
Nov. , 1892, 6t,

A NEW BUSINESS
FOR

Men, Women and Boys,
Is just being developed, which can
09 carried on at bo'ue and will
Move very . Honesty is

tbe only capital required.
Full particulars and a free sample

will be sent joo on receipt ot two
2cent stamps. No postal t arda an-
swered. Address.

Geo. E. Kalb & Co.,
Rushvdle, Ohio.

Nov. 18. ' f.

CHRISTMAS

GOODS

Our ChristinasRoomis now
open and the goods placed for
inspection. Ve will try to
give you an idea of the varie-
ties of our stock, but it is the
next thing to impossible to give
you anything like a correct idea
of the variety and elegance of
our stock.

CCALL i EARLY AND MAKE
YOUR SELECTIONS, IF YOU
WISH TO GET THE CHOICE
Goods and AVOID the rush of

CHRISTMAS Week.
Below are a few of the many

goods that we have in stocK.
In Leather gooda we have Tamists'

Dressine Cases, of Orange Case Lea'heT.
Collar and Cuff sets of American JRed

leather Photograph Albums, Leather
Portfolios &c.

In Celluloid,

we Have Photo-
graph frames in one
and two panncl, Cel-

luloid cover and
hand painted,

Whisk broom Holders, Pho-
tograph racks , xectie cases,
Handkerchief cases, Comh ant
Brush Sets, Wall pockets, vaces
card Receivers &c.

MISCELLANEOUS
Bright silver metal photograph

frames, Bright silver metal
comb brush sets. JJeautiful
cologne Bottles encased in
bright silver metal. W00
word work boxes, plush mani-
cure sets, plush comb and
brush sets.

Highly polished
nickle adjustable
Mirrors.

Beautiful lot of China
and Glassware.
Big Jjot Fancy Bas-
kets,

Handsome line of new
style Silk Handker-
chiefs for ladies.

BIG STOCK BEAUTI-
FUL BOOKS F0RXMAS
PRESENTS.
Something new in

Foot wear.
We have just received abeantiful lot ot

j Alfred Dolge's celebrated Felt Sdpperg
I

for Ladies They cme in Red, Grey nd
Black, Trimmed in Fur and p!ain. They

J are the meat drable and comfortable
j houge Slippers tht are made.

Jenkins Bros.

RAMSAUH AND BURTON

HAVING purchased the stock of
J. B. Ramsaur, we will

continue to carry the same line cf
goods.

If you want a STOVE or4RAKQE
or the vessel?, or pipe, call and ex-

amine our stock.

We keep on band Bnjrgies and
Wagon, Harness, Saddles and Co-
llars, Handmade," also the best
sole and II a mesa Leather.

Large stock cnt soles.

Old Uickory and Piedmont TVa

008 kept in stock.

Glass Fruit Jan, Flower Pots,
Glass Wan , Tiu Wre, Jag Town
Ware, Iron ol all kiuds, Nails, "cut"
wire and horneehoe, Horse and Mule
shoes, one and two hore Holand
and Steel Plows aud lepairs. The
largest stock of Hardware in town.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, wheel bar
rows, leuce wire, in fact EVERY-
THING kept iu Hardware aDd
Leather goods line.

Tbe thanks cf tbe old firm are
hereby tendered tbe public tor their
dbeial patronage aud encourage
rnent. The new firm will endeavor
to merit a continuance of same.
Come to see us whether you want
goods or not. All questions cheer
fully answered, except as to weath-
er lorecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights,

The Common Sense Sash Balances :

They can be used where it is impossible
to use weights or other fixtures. They
are especially valuable for repairing oli
buildings, nd are as easily put mold
buildings as new ones.
Common Sense Curtain Fixtare:

The most perfect Curtain Fixture made.
The curtain csn be Jet down from tbe top
to any desired point, giving light or venti
lation wiihont exposung the room or ita
occupants, answering the double purpose
of an inside blind aDd a window curtain.
Automatic Centre Rail Sasb Lock;

The only automatic centre rail sash lock
made. Ho bolts, springs, or rivets are used.

We will take pleasure in howtag
thes; improved goods.

RESPECTFULLY

Ramsaurl&JBurton.

WAKE UP!

SANTA CLAUSE !

Or there wiil be
nothing left ifor you
todo, Our bigHoli-da- y

stock has come
and the shrewd buy
ers are getting the
first pick, from our
grand display. Ev-
erybody is pleased
who sees and pur-
chases from our
choice selections in

CHRISTMAS i GIFTST

Not a cloud to mar tbe MERRY"

CHBISTMA3 of buyen whoviit our

Mammoth StocJt of
Gifts, appropriate and desirable
for every body, old and young. Fall la
line all you popIo who wish to see a

BRIGHT AND
BEAUTIFUL

Display of Charming Christmw

NOVELTIES FOR THE

SEASON OF 1892.
Oopular selections at popular prices ara
features of this magnificent itock which
particularly recommends t to Holiday
buyers.

Every body come and
bring the children.

RESPEG 2 FULL F,
I I . IT1CTI CD DROP.


